
What’s included?



DIY App
Here’s What You’ll Get:

✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

✔Unlimited Social Media Platforms

✔ Email Support 

✔ Custom Reporting



DIY App
✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

An all-in-one social media management platform that gives you the ability to use copyright-free images, 
store your creative assets, schedule posts, respond to comments and mentions, and view your analytics for 
all of your accounts in one easy-to-read report.

Learn more about the superior software here.

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

You can easily link as many social media accounts as you want with no extra fee.

✔ Email Support 

You can send us an email (info@relaxsocialmedia.com) anytime should you have any question about the 
software and we’ll be happy to assist you.  

✔ Custom Reporting

You will receive a monthly report to make it easier for you to track your progress.

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1629799351/samples/Relax_Social_Superior_Software_gco3ct.pdf
mailto:info@relaxsocialmedia.com


Basic 
Here’s What You’ll Get:

✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

✔ Priority Support 

✔ Custom Reporting 

✔ Customized Social Media Plan 

✔ Content Calendar (30-Day Social Media Content Ideas)

✔ Annual Profile Refresh



Basic
✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

An all-in-one social media management platform that gives you the ability to use copyright-free images, 
store your creative assets, schedule posts, respond to comments and mentions, and view your analytics for 
all of your accounts in one easy-to-read report.

Learn more about the superior software here.

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

You can easily link as many social media accounts as you want with no extra fee.

✔ Priority Support 

You can send us an email (info@relaxsocialmedia.com) anytime should you have any question about the 
software and we’ll be happy to assist you.  

✔ Custom Reporting

You will receive a monthly report to make it easier for you to track the progress we are making.

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1629799351/samples/Relax_Social_Superior_Software_gco3ct.pdf
mailto:info@relaxsocialmedia.com


Basic
✔ Customized Social Media Plan

Social Media Strategy 

Hashtags Research

✔ Content Calendar (View Sample Calendar)

30-Day Social Media Content Ideas Mapped Out 

8  Pieces of Content Scheduled (Images)

Minimum of 4 Recommended Articles Verified and Scheduled

✔  Annual Profile Refresh 

New social media banners customized for every platform

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1630312444/samples/Monthly_Content_Calendar_e3dhbi.pdf


Ultra 
Here’s What You’ll Get:

✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

✔ Priority Support 

✔ Custom Reporting 

✔ Customized Social Media Plan 

✔ Content Calendar  (30-Day Social Media Content Created & Scheduled)

✔ Quarterly Profile Refresh



Ultra
✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

An all-in-one social media management platform that gives you the ability to use copyright-free images, 
store your creative assets, schedule posts, respond to comments and mentions, and view your analytics for 
all of your accounts in one easy-to-read report.

Learn more about the superior software here.

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

You can easily link as many social media accounts as you want with no extra fee.

✔ Priority Support 

You can send us an email (info@relaxsocialmedia.com) anytime should you have any question about the 
software and we’ll be happy to assist you.  

✔ Custom Reporting

You will receive a monthly report to make it easier for you to track the progress we are making.

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1629799351/samples/Relax_Social_Superior_Software_gco3ct.pdf
mailto:info@relaxsocialmedia.com


Ultra
✔ Customized Social Media Plan

Social Media Strategy 

Hashtags Research

Profile Optimization Plan 

✔ Content Calendar (View Sample Calendar)

30-Day Social Media Content Scheduled in the Software with Captions and Hashtags

16 Pieces of Content Scheduled (combination of images and videos)

Minimum of 8 Recommended Articles Verified and Scheduled

✔  Quarterly Profile Refresh 

New social media banners customized for every platform 

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1630312444/samples/Monthly_Content_Calendar_e3dhbi.pdf


Premium

✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

✔ Priority Support 

✔ Custom Reporting 

✔ Customized Social Media Plan 

✔ Content Calendar (30-Day Social 
Media Content Created & 
Scheduled)

✔ Customized Monthly Profile 
Refresh 

✔ Personalized Follower 
Engagement

✔ Monthly Planning Meetings

✔ Live Stream Setups

Here’s What You’ll Get:



Premium
✔ Do-It-Yourself System Access

An all-in-one social media management platform that gives you the ability to use copyright-free images, 
store your creative assets, schedule posts, respond to comments and mentions, and view your analytics for 
all of your accounts in one easy-to-read report.

Learn more about the superior software here.

✔ Unlimited Social Media Platforms

You can easily link as many social media accounts as you want with no extra fee.

✔ Priority Support 

You can send us an email (info@relaxsocialmedia.com) anytime should you have any question about the 
software and we’ll be happy to assist you.  

✔ Custom Reporting

You will receive a monthly report to make it easier for you to track the progress we are making.

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1629799351/samples/Relax_Social_Superior_Software_gco3ct.pdf
mailto:info@relaxsocialmedia.com


Premium
✔ Customized Social Media Plan

Social Media Strategy 

Hashtags Research

Profile Optimization Plan 

✔ Content Calendar (View Sample Calendar)

30-Day Social Media Content Scheduled in the Software with Captions and Hashtags

20 Pieces of Content (combination of premium images and premium videos)

Minimum of 10 Recommended Articles Verified and Scheduled

✔ Customized Monthly Profile Refresh

New social media banners every month customized for every platform

https://res.cloudinary.com/relaxteams/image/upload/v1630312444/samples/Monthly_Content_Calendar_e3dhbi.pdf


Premium
✔ Personalized Follower Engagement 

Standard Responses via Social Inbox upto 30 times per month

✔ Targeted Third Party Promotion 

To increase page likes, followers, and engagement

✔ Monthly Planning Meetings

Scheduled once per month depending on client's availability to discuss goals, strategy revision if 
needed, KPIs, etc.

✔ Live Stream Setup, Configuration, and Onboarding

Including Custom Virtual Backgrounds



Sign Up Now.

facebook.com/relaxsocialmedia

instagram.com/relax_social

linkedin.com/showcase/relaxsocial

Go to www.relaxsocialmedia.com

http://www.facebook.com/relaxsocialmedia
http://www.instagram.com/relax_social
http://www.linkedin.com/showcase/relaxsocial
http://www.relaxsocialmedia.com

